You’re Invited!

Please join us in celebrating Alaska’s authors and books!

www.alaskabookweek.com

About Alaska Book Week

49 Writers launched Alaska Book Week in 2011 as a week-long celebration of Alaska’s authors and their books. It has now grown into a state-wide event run by a coalition of organizations, including the Alaska Center for the Book and 49 Writers. We welcome your participation in this annual event as a reader, a writer, a librarian, a bookseller, a teacher, or a publisher. It’s easy to become involved—just fill out the participation form at the Alaska Book Week website and our coordinator will contact you.

Ways in Which You Can Participate

• Create an Alaska book display
• Hold author events at your school, library, or bookstore
• Invite an author to your reading group during Alaska Book Week
• Read Alaska books to your class or during library story time, or pick an Alaskan author for your reading group in October
• Organize a community panel of Alaskan writers
• Distribute Alaska Book Week posters in your community
• Forward email announcements to your fellow book-lovers
• Post Alaska Book Week news and updates to your blog or include information in your newsletter

For more information, please email Jathan Day, Alaska Book Week Coordinator, at akbookweek@gmail.com. We also encourage you to check the Alaska Book Week website and Facebook page throughout the summer for updates.

www.alaskabookweek.com
www.facebook.com/alaskabookweek